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Centre News:
*PLEASE NOTE THAT THE CENTRE WILL BE CLOSED
UNTIL TUESDAY 28TH FEBRUARY 2023*

 Donating on Amazon: Smile update
 Charity Collection dates *MS Nurse news*
 Shopping with Asda
 Centre closure dates
 Centre Activities 
 Short break options: Revitalise Jubilee Lodge



Everyone at the MCWC would like to send warm get well 
soon wishes to our Lorna.  As everyone knows, as Centre 
Co-ordinator Lorna works tirelessly and with tremendous 
dedication, not only to our centre users but to keep the 
centre going. 

************************************************************
Personal Assistance:
If you require ANY assistance with walking, eating or your personal 
care – please note –

You MUST bring a carer with you as we are unable to provide 
assistance. 

*************************************************************

If you require lunch – Please ring Lorna before 11 to place your 
order

Otherwise – please could you continue to bring in your own prepared
ready to eat lunch (including disposable cutlery). 

*************************************************************

TRANSPORT:

As you know, Centre transport is extremely limited.  Please could we 
ask you to arrange transport to and from the Centre.



Contactless payment:

Wherever possible please use our contactless service to pay for 
lunches, treatments etc.

******************************************************

CENTRE NEWS
AMAZON:  “We are writing to let you know that we plan to 
wind down AmazonSmile by February 20, 2023. We will 
continue to pursue and invest in other programmes that we 
know will have more impact—from providing support to 
families in need, to using our logistics infrastructure and 
technology to assist communities impacted by natural 
disasters. 

We recognise that these are difficult times for everyone, 
including charities, so we are providing an additional one-time 
donation to participating charities equivalent to six months of 
what they earned through the programme in 2022, and they 
will also be able to accrue additional donations until the 
program officially closes in February. Once AmazonSmile 
closes, charities will still be able to seek support from Amazon
customers by creating their  own wish lists. 

If there is anything further regarding support from Amazon 
that may be of interest to us, I will publish it in due course.

https://smile.amazon.co.uk/gp/f.html?C=8ZY3XO2X2VWC&K=36RPVBXM73JUR&M=urn:rtn:msg:20230119110538ed2cf45a0a80417b9b09e59403a0p0eu&R=22V6ZMWSX3EUE&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.co.uk%2Fhz%2Fwishlist%2Fintro%3Fref_%3Dpe_59125051_769049551&H=J31T7TANUPVCOCS5QXYEEPTN3JEA&ref_=pe_59125051_769049551


*In the meantime, please could I ask you, family and 
friends to continue to donate through our JustGiving page 
on: www.msredbridge.online or in person at the Centre. 
Kind regards, Lorna Lawrence. *

******************************************************

Centre Closure dates:

Easter Break:  Last day will be Thursday 6th    April 
and will reopen on Monday 24th April 2023.

Summer Break:  Last day will be Thursday 3rd 
August 2023 and will reopen on Monday 21st August 
2023.

Winter Break: Last day will be Thursday 14th 
December and will reopen Monday 15 January 2024.

MS Nurse News: In the near future, we will have 
the services of a new Redbridge MS Nurse i.e. Nurse 
Bola. Details to follow.

http://www.msredbridge.online/


Shopping with Asda:

If you are not able to order online - Customers who wish to 
place an order should phone 0345 611 6111 between 8am and 
5:30pm, and select option five. 

Minimum spend is £20 and delivery slots can cost between 
£1.50 to £7 but you choose which slot, time and cost.

They hold your debit card information securely.
(Thanks to Caroline for this info).

       





Centre Activities: 
FUND RAISING

June’s Afternoon Tea: 

Monday 6th March 11-2pm for the first June’s afternoon 
tea of 2023. TBC

£6.00 per person for delicious sandwiches, scones, and cakes. 
Extremely good value and a chance to meet up with friends 
and family and raise much needed funds at the same time.

Charity Collection Dates at Morrisons

Friday          24th March 2023

Friday          12th May 2023

Friday            4th August 2023

Wednesday    6th September 2023
Please let Lorna know if you are interested in taking part.



Revitalise Jubilee Lodge, Chigwell
Info supplied by Lisa:

Have you thought about a holiday break but concerned about 
the finances - well look no further!

There is a hotel style venue, located in Chigwell and you could 
apply for funding if you need it as I went there last year and 
planned to go there this year in July and I am hoping that 
some of you could go there too. The dates I have booked is 
the 3rd of July for a week! They have accessible units with 
carers on site and three meals a day provided. I had a fun 
time last year! 🥰 oh yes, I forgot you could take one person 
with you.  You can call Revitalise on 0303 303 0145. Thank you to 
Lisa.

(I have included a couple links that Lisa mentioned in her 
WhatsApp – with regard to Revitalise Jubilee Lodge. You will 
find a lot more funding information links on their page). 
Pauline.

Please see below:
https://revitalise.org.uk/respite-holidays/funding/revitalise-ms-society-partnership/

www.thedisabilityaidtrust.org.uk

http://www.thedisabilityaidtrust.org.uk/
https://revitalise.org.uk/respite-holidays/funding/revitalise-ms-society-partnership/
tel:0303%20303%200145


Please ask friends and family if they could shout out for new 
volunteers to sign up:

We still urgently need new volunteers (including volunteer drivers, 
passenger assistants).  They will need to commit to a few hours on 

Tuesdays and Thursdays. If you know of anyone who would like to 
volunteer, please ask them to contact Lorna at the Centre. 

Memory Cafe  :   

NB: As the Centre is closed until 28th February please note: The 
next cafe, which is sponsored by the Barking and Redbridge Rotary 
Club, is Wednesday 29  th   March 2023  .  Thereafter it will be on the 
third Wednesday of the month. As usual the cafe is free of charge.

*****************************************************

Members and Centre Users contact details
If any of your address details, phone number/email address etc have 
changed in the last year – Could you let us know so that we can have 
the latest details on file for you. 

MS National Help Line

The MS National Help line has a world of information at their 
fingertips and is able to offer advice and support to anyone who 
needs it. Please, if something is worrying you or you don’t know where 
to go for help or you just have a general enquiry then please give them
a call on: 0808 800 8000 where a member of the dedicated team will 
help you.



Centre 
Activities:
Fit for fun 
free classes: 
led by Rama:
NB: contact 
her directly. 
Number 
available from
reception
Mondays 
11:00-12:00 
Tuesdays 
12:00-1:00

Centre 
Activities

Hairdressing:
Katy: 

Every Tuesday
10.30-13.30

Nails, 
Thursdays, by 
appoint only 

Centre Activities
Card Craft: Tuesdays: 2pm-3pm
Bingo - Tues 11.30am -12pm and 
Thurs 12pm-12.30pm
Foot Clinic – Thurs 1pm-3pm
(Appointments only) 

Special Thanks to each and every 
one of you who Volunteer at and 
support the MCWC Marjorie Collins
Wellbeing Centre, not only with 
your regular work but also for 
committing to collection dates and 
fundraisers. Truly amazing, well 
done.

And relax……



DIRECTORY

MS Society
MS National Centre
372 Edgware Road
London NW2 6ND
020 8438 0700

National MS Helpline
0808 800 8000

Membership
0300 500 8084
supportercare@mssociety.org.uk

Contact     DWP  
General information

DWP Online Helpdesk 0800 169 0154

Telephone: 0345 850 3322
Textphone: 0345 601 6677
Monday to Friday, 8am to 6pm

DWP - Personal Independence 
Payment claims
PIP enquiry line
Telephone: 0800 121 4433
Textphone: 0800 121 4493

Monday to Friday, 8am to 6pm

Barking Citizens Advice
Barking Learning Centre 2 Town 
Square
BARKING Essex
IG11 7NB
http://www.bdcab.org.uk/
020 8594 6715/020 8507 5969

Redbridge Citizens Advice
Broadway Chambers 1 Cranbrook 
Road
ILFORD
Essex IG1 4DU
http://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/r
edbridge

0208 514 1878 (for general 
enquiries only - not an advice line)

Newham (East End) Citizens 
Advice Bureau
300 Mare Street, London E8 1HE
0208 525 6350
https://
www.eastendcab.org.uk/newham

https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN1029x4576690602058640803&id=YN1029x4576690602058640803&q=Citizens+Advice+East+End&name=Citizens+Advice+East+End&cp=51.54570770263672~-0.05487849935889244&ppois=51.54570770263672_-0.05487849935889244_Citizens+Advice+East+End
http://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/redbridge
http://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/redbridge
http://www.bdcab.org.uk/


Women Against MS: 
confidential Cosupport and 
advice for women who have MS, 
their carers, families, friends, 
and employers. 020 8542 
1712i  nfo@womenagaistms.org.uk  

SUPPORT GROUPS

Asian MS
A national support group for Asian
people  with  MS,  their  carers,
friends, and family.
asianms@mssociety.org.uk

Mutual Support (Armed Forces)
For serving and ex-serving 
members of the Armed Forces and 
Reserves affected by MS, their 
dependants, and carers.

support-team@mutual-
support.org.uk

mailto:support-team@mutual-support.org.uk
mailto:support-team@mutual-support.org.uk
mailto:info@womenagaistms.org.uk
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